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SECTION 1: GENERAL INFORMATION 

 
1.A. INTRODUCTION 
 
HealthPlus is a member of the integrated healthcare delivery system established by United Eastern 

Medical Services (UEMedical), Abu Dhabi’s leading healthcare development and Investment Company. 

As a member of the health matrix, Health Plus diligently pursues UEMedical’s multiple missions of 

delivering world-class patient care and improving long-term health for the general populace. 

HealthPlus Diabetes and Endocrinology Center established itself as a Center of Excellence in Diabetes 

Care in the United Arab Emirates through the invaluable partnership with the internationally renowned, 

Diabetes Zentrum Mergentheim (DZM) from Germany. With balanced focus on patient care, clinical 

outcomes, education and training, the center’s philosophy of care focuses on commitment and 

continuity, along with patient compliance.  

Led by German-trained and certified experts, the HealthPlus Diabetes and Endocrinology team consists 

of internists, endocrinologists, diabetologists, diabetes-educators, dieticians, and podiatrist/podologist 

working jointly to provide comprehensive care for patients with diabetes and endocrine-related 

disorders. Additionally, the Center cooperates with a German specialized shoemaker and technician to 

provide optimal foot care and to prevent as well as treat diabetic foot syndromes. 

The Center also includes a training academy that provides further education for medical professionals, 

diabetoligists, pharmacists and other healthcare professionals on all topics related to diabetes and 

endocrinology.  

Vision 
To become the region’s premier Primary and Specialty Care Network. With proficient and 
compassionate healthcare professionals, modern facilities and state-of-the-art technologies, we are on 
our way to becoming one of the most progressive and advanced healthcare providers in the region. 
 

Mission 

 To deliver uncompromising levels of medical excellence, patient-centeredness and 
unparalleled levels of customer service 

 To offer superior performance in an atmosphere where we are proud to set new standards of 
medical innovation and proficiency 

 To improve long-term community health through regular screening and early detection, and 
promoting health awareness and education. 

 
Values 

 Patient-centered Care: In all our endeavors, we are guided by the needs of the patient, creating 
a partnership that is effective and personal across the continuum of care. 

 Continuous Development: We will actively support outstanding programs of education designed 
to encourage the acquisition of knowledge and skills that are of value to the organization and 
the community. We strive to acquire and understand new information, and share it clearly and 
effectively. 

 Ethics and Diversity: We are guided by ethical values that emphasize honesty, fairness, dignity, 
and respect for the patient. We recognize, respect and actively support differences and 
demonstrate this philosophy through our words and actions. 
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1. B. HOW TO USE THIS MANUAL 
 
The Laboratory Department Directory of Services of HealthPlus Diabetes and Endocrinology Center, 
has been prepared by the supervisory staff for the purpose of providing both general and specific 
information dealing with a variety of laboratory procedures, reports, specimen identification and 
submission of specimens, the handling of emergency requests and the technical coverage of the 
laboratories. 
 

Section II of this manual lists all the procedures performed by the department and the most frequently 

ordered tests sent to a reference laboratory. If a test cannot be found in Section II, please consult the 

Table of Synonyms (see Appendix A) to see if the test may be listed under a different name. If the test 

cannot be found in Section V or in the Table of Synonyms, please call the laboratory (see contact 

number below) for more information. 
 
Fasting specimens are recommended for some tests. It is always possible for us to run an analysis on 

a non-fasting specimen; however, the majority of the reference range studies in Chemistry are 

performed on fasting specimens. We recommend that if at all possible, request testing on fasting 

specimens. 
 
This manual lists include many tests that are sent to a reference laboratory. In most cases the 

turnaround time for the more common tests is 4 hours. Most other tests will take 3 to 5 days depending 

on the reference laboratory production schedule. The more difficult procedures, especially tests that 

require growing cell cultures (e.g. chromosome, lymphocyte studies, etc.) may take weeks. 
 
We have identified the minimum amount of specimen needed to perform the analysis. The volume along 

with the tube type to be used will allow you to adjust the amount of specimen that needs to be drawn. 

This is important when pediatric or other difficult patients are encountered. 

 
This manual has been designed to aid the clinic and medical staff in proper patient preparation and 
specimen collection. If problems arise concerning procedures or if there are any questions, please 
call the laboratory at 02-665 6766 or 02-666 0363 local 1541 and 1542. 
 
 
Abbreviations used 
 
BHCG – Beta Human Chorionic Gonadotropin 
CAP – College of American Pathologists 
CPT – Current Procedural Terminology 
DOS – Directory of Services 
HAAD – Health Authority of Abu Dhabi 
HCP – Healthcare Provider 
HDL – High Density Lipoprotein 
HPDEC – HealthPlus Diabetes and Endocrinology Center 
ISO – International Standardization for Organization 
IV – Intravenous 
JCIA – Joint Commission International Accreditation 
LDL – Low Density Lipoprotein 
PCOS – Polycystic Ovary Syndrome 
POC – Point of Care 
POCT – Point of Care Testing 
QC – Quality Control 
RN – Registered Nurse 
SOP – Standard Operating Procedure 
SST – Serum Separating Tube 
STAT – Shoter Turn Around Time 
TRF – Test Requisition Form 
VIP – Very Important Person 
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1. C. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
 
Some laboratory tests require correct timing, special patient preparation and additional steps/unusual 
procedures for sample collection in order to obtain laboratory results that can effectively aid physicians 
in the diagnosis, treatment and monitoring of patient conditions.  
  
For serological testing, the most useful information is gained by the simultaneous submission of an 
acute and convalescent specimen. (Convalescent specimens are best collected one to two weeks after 
the acute specimen). Wherever possible, we strongly recommend an acute and convalescent 
specimen. We know however, that this is difficult to accomplish when the patient does not return for the 
convalescent specimen or when the clinical situation requires an "immediate picture" of the patient's 
condition.  
 
For other special patient instructions, see Appendix B. 
 

1.D. SUPERVISION 
 
The Laboratory Department is headed by Dr. Shweta Uppal and is composed of the following 

Laboratory Sections: 

 

Phlebotomy 
The Laboratory provides phlebotomists for HealthPlus patients. These phlebotomists observe proper 
collection procedures on correctly identified patients in accordance with specimen requirements for the 
laboratory tests requested by the doctors. 
 
Hematology  
Laboratory tests involving the nature, function and diseases of the blood are made available by the lab. 
This section also includes tests for diseases that affect the production of blood and its components, 
such as blood cells, hemoglobin and the mechanism of coagulation. 
 
Clinical Chemistry 
General chemistry tests, hormones and tumor markers are part of an extensive menu of analytical tests 

and procedures performed on fully automated analyzers in the laboratory. 

Serology and Immunology 
Serologic assays of infectious and noninfectious diseases are carried out in fully automated immunology 

analyzers. Tests that are reported qualitatively are sent, when necessary, for confirmatory testing. 

Microbiology 
The laboratory offers a molecular test for the detection of vaginitis. The laboratory can arrange for other 

microbiology services through their referral laboratories. 

Histopathology and Cytology 
Histopathology is concerned with tissue changes characteristic of a disease while Cytology focuses on 

the manifestations of a disease at the cellular level. Specimens submitted in this section are mostly 

biopsies and fine needle aspirates. 

Point of Care Testing 
The laboratory supervises diagnostic tests performed close to the site of patient care or outside the 

core or central laboratory by clinical personnel who are not primarily trained in clinical laboratory 

science.  

For any issues regarding specific lab sections, please call the designated laboratory staff 02-6656766 
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SECTION 2: LABORATORY SERVICES 
 
 
2. A. HPDEC LABORATORY HOURS OF OPERATION  

 
 HPDEC Laboratory: Normal duty hours are 0630 to 2300 hours, Sunday through Thursday.  

 
 HPDEC Phlebotomy: Normal duty hours are 0800 to 1800 hours, Satuday through Thursday. 

Specimens collected by other clinics and/or by patients are transported by the laboratory driver.  
The laboratory is closed on weekends and National holidays.  

 
 
2. B. SPECIMEN COLLECTION/SUBMISSION/REJECTION POLICY 
 
The laboratory can only perform requested procedures on specimens that follow the proper 

collection protocol. They must be followed to maintain patient specimen integrity, quality control, 

and accurate results. 
 
Specimens must:  

1. Be labeled properly, with the patient name, location, date and time of collection, and initials of 
the person collecting the sample.  

2. Be in the proper container required for the test.  
3. Not be drawn above an IV infusion line.  
4. Be collected at the time of day required for the test.  
5. Be placed in an individual plastic specimen bag for transport.  
6. Arrive in the laboratory within the specified time frame required for the specific tests ordered.  
7. Be kept at the correct temperature to maintain specimen integrity.  
8. Not be clotted when drawn in an anticoagulant tube.  
9. Be collected and transported in the correct media for Microbiology and special test requests.  

 
Specimens that do not meet these requirements, unless there are mitigating circumstances, will 

be discarded and the appropriate nursing unit/physician notified. 

 
2. C. GUIDELINES FOR DRAWING BLOOD FROM A PATIENT 
 

1. Identify patient: This is the most important step when any test is being drawn/performed.  
 
Ask the patient their name and date of birth. Do not say, “Are you Mohammed Ali?” rather, ask 
“What is your name?” and “What is your date of birth?” Compare the information given to the 
information on the HPDEC worksheet. If there are any discrepancies, do not draw the 
specimen(s) until these discrepancies are resolved.  

 
2. Use the HPDEC barcoded sticker labels but do not pre-label the tubes. In case the sticker 

labels are not available, tubes with handwritten labels must have the patient’s full name, 

location, date and time of collection, and the initials of the person drawing the blood. Label 

the tubes after the blood is drawn and before leaving the patient’s side. 

 
4. For multiple specimen collection, the following order of draw should be used:  

a. Blood Culture  
b. Light blue top (coagulation)  
c. Red top (serum)  
d. SST tubes  
e. Green top (heparin)  
f. Lavender top  
g. Gray top  
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When using a winged (butterfly) blood collection set for venipuncture and a coagulation tube 

(light blue) is the first specimen tube to be drawn, a discard tube should be drawn before the 

light blue tube. The discard tube is used to fill the blood collection set tubing’s dead space. 

This important step will ensure maintenance of the proper blood-to-anticoagulant ratio in the 

blue top tube. The discard tube should be a non-additive tube or coagulation tube. 
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2. D. EMERGENCY (STAT) TESTING PROCEDURES 

 

The ordering physician nurse may request for a STAT test by calling the phlebotomist on duty, who 

must note the urgent test(s) on the printed lab order. 

  

Amylase 
 BHCG (quantitative) 

Bilirubin, Direct 
 Bilirubin, Total 
 Calcium 

Complete Blood Count 
 Glucose 
 Potassium 
 Sodium 
 Troponin T HS 

CK-MB 
 
NOTE: Exceptions to this list can be approved by the Laboratory Director or the On-call Pathologist. 
 
The requesting physician shall be informed of the STAT/URGENT test result(s) within one (1) hour by 
the medical technologist who performed the test and the notification information recorded in the 
URGENT RESULTS Logbook. Documentation will include, the date and time of collection, the Urgent 
Test(s) requested, the ordering physician, the time when the test results were released (by phone) and 
the medical technologist who did the test. 
 
2. E. POINT OF CARE TESTING  
 

Point of Care Testing is utilized at HPDEC to enhance patient care by providing limited laboratory 

testing capability at the patient bedside or in the clinic. POCT is under the Department of Pathology. 

College of American Pathologists will inspect and accredit the program. CAP accreditation standards 

must be met for a clinic to maintain POCT privileges. All users of the POCT, including phlebotomists, 

medical technologists, nurses, head nurses, doctors and administrators are required to read and be 

familiar with the contents of POCT SOP.  

 

2. F. REPORTING OF LABORATORY RESULTS  
 
Laboratory Test Results: All laboratory results are recorded in the patient’s electronic record in HPDEC. 
The electronic patient file is considered the official file and the Healthcare provider should use the 
HPDEC Live Pragmedic to view patient results.  
 
All laboratory test results are reported via the Live Pragmedic and only the urgent results and the critical 
values will be telephonically reported to the requesting provider. Appendix C lists critical values being 
observed in the HPDEC laboratory. 
 
2.G. CRITICAL VALUES  
 
Critical Values are immediately reported telephonically directly to the requesting Physician. In the event 
the requesting Physician is not available, the results will be reported to the RN in charge of the patient. 
A “read-back” will be performed by the individual receiving the results, to confirm that the critical test 
value was correctly communicated.  
 
The notification information will be recorded by the HPDEC laboratory staff member in the Critical/Panic 
Results Reporting Form and filed accordingly. The documentation will include, at minimum, the date, 
time to whom the critical value was given, and that the results were verified by read back.  
 
The HPDEC Critical values are listed in Appendix C. 
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2. H. REFERENCE LABORATORY 
 
The laboratory is obligated to utilize the designated reference laboratories for testing not performed in 
the HPDEC laboratory. Clinicians must submit all testing through the laboratory. Any arrangements 
made with commercial laboratories without the knowledge or approval of the Department of Pathology 
constitutes an unauthorized obligation for the hospital and the requesting physician will be held 
financially and administratively accountable.  
 
A list of reference laboratories utilized by HPDEC lab is listed below. The Head of Laboratory Services 
reviews these laboratories annually with the medical staff to ensure any concerns or needs are 
addressed. The HAAD, CAP, or ISO accredits all reference laboratories utilized.  
 
Sample Volume requirements of the referral laboratories must be observed. If there are concerns about 
the amount of blood that will be collected from a patient, contact the laboratory to determine if certain 
tests can be combined or a smaller aliquot of sample can be submitted.  
 
List Reference Laboratories 
 
 
Our laboratory is not equipped to perform all requests for testing. Reasons for using a reference 
laboratory include: low test volume, high test cost, or the need for specialized equipment or expertise.  

 
The laboratories used for our reference work are carefully selected with the Head of Laboratory Service 
providing the technical recommendation and the HealthPlus Chief Executive Officer providing the final 

evaluation and approval. 
 

 
Proficiency Central Laboratories  2nd Floor, Tower C Building 

Electra Street,Al Saif Tower (Behind Honda Showroom) 

www.proficiencylaboratories.com 
 

 
Quest Diagnostics    8401 Fallbrock Avenue, West Hills, California 

     91304, USA    

www.questdiagnostics.com      
        

Local Contact: 
     

Al Borj Laboratory 

    Al Najda Street, Bin Arar Centre 
    Abu Dhabi, UAE 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.proficiencylaboratories.com/
http://www.questdiagnostics.com/
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SECTION 3: LABORATORY TEST REQUESTS 
 
 
3. A. REQUESTING LABORATORY TESTS  
 
All ordering physicians and clients will utilize Live Pragmedic to enter lab test requests except in the 
event of system failure. Live Pragmedic is a hospital information system shared with all the HealthPlus 
centers, the Fertility Clinic, the Women’s Health Center, Children’s Health Center  and the Family Health 
Center. 
 
Do not order tests annotated with a different laboratory or through a different network. If you encounter 
problems with ordering through Live Pragmedic please contact the laboratory. Refer to Section 3.G. 
“Continuity of Operations” for information on how Pathology will function when the information system 
is down.  
 
Manually transcribed lab orders will not be accepted unless Live Pragmedic is not functioning.  
 
Handwritten lab request slips are accepted ONLY from healthcare providers that are not connected to 
HPDEC through the Live Pragmedic. These providers must attach the manually filled up HPDEC Test 
Requisition Form and insert it in the side pocket of the biohazard bag containing the specimen. 
 
The laboratory request MUST be legible and contain the following information:  

1. Name of requesting facility 
2. Contact details of the requesting facility (phone, fax number) 
3. Patient’s full name 
4. Patient’s date of birth 
5. Full name and signature of the ordering doctor 
6. Requested test(s) 
7. Consent form, as needed 
8. Clinical Information, as needed 

 
 
3. B. SPECIAL LABORATORY TESTS  
 
The following tests must be scheduled through the laboratory prior to collection:  

1. Chromosome Analysis  
2. Amniotic Fluid for LS/PG  

 
3. C. TEST PANELS 
 
HPDEC Order Sets or test panels are available for tests which are routinely ordered or required to be 
ordered together. Requesting physicians or clients may order in the hospital information system, the 
HPDEC test panels with their respective CPT codes are in the Appendix E. 
 
3. D. VERBAL ORDERS 
 
As stated previously, the HealthPlus Live Pragmedic and the HPDEC TRF are the only means of 
obtaining orders for laboratory testing from any physician or client facility. Verbal orders are not 
authorized for any ordering physician or healthcare facility. 
 
 
3. E. TESTING PRIORITIES 
 
There are two categories of laboratory testing priorities: Routine and STAT. All requests will be assumed 
to be routine unless specifically ordered as STAT. All laboratory testing is handled in as expeditious 
manner as possible.  
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Routine 
Most routine tests are tested as soon as the specimen is received. Turn-around time for a 
routine test request is 4 hours or less, excluding specimens that are “batch tested” to reduce 
costs and improve efficiency.  
 
STAT 
STAT requests are for true emergencies that involve loss of life, limb or eyesight. The turn-
around time for a STAT procedure is one hour or less from specimen receipt. Results will be 
certified in HPDEC and available to the requesting clinician. All critical values will be called 
directly to the provider with read back verification. When multiple STAT requests are received 
testing is performed in the order specimens are received (unless a call for immediate priority is 
received from the ordering clinician). THIS TESTING PRIORITY IS RESTRICTED TO TRUE 
EMERGENCIES. ABUSE OF THIS PRIORITY WILL BE REPORTED TO THE HEAD OF 
LABORATORY SERVICES.  
 
Approved STAT lab test requests are for emergencies or urgent situations. Other tests not listed 
as STAT (see Section 2.D.) will only be performed urgently if approved by the Pathologist or 
Head of Laboratory Services. 
 

 
3. F. CONTINUITY OF OPERATIONS PLAN:  
 
When Live Pragmedic fails, all specimens must be accompanied with an HPDEC manual Test 
Requisition Form which must indicate the following information: 

1. Name of requesting facility 
2. Patient’s full name 
3. Patient’s date of birth 
4. Full name and signature of the ordering doctor 
5. Requested test(s) 
6. Time and Date of Collection 
7. Initials of the person who collected the specimen 
8. Consent form, as needed 
9. Clinical Information, as needed 

 
All manually transcribed request forms must be legible and filled out completely to ensure timely and 
accurate specimen processing and testing. These forms are obtained through the HPDEC Laboratory 
Reception. 
 
The laboratory will perform test(s) on specimens and telephonically report all critical values to the 
responsible clinician or attending nurse and will document notification and result read back. Laboratory 
personnel will email or fax a copy of all STAT results to the requesting clinic or facility. 
 
The laboratory will enter the orders and results into HPDEC once it is again operational. If HPDEC is 
down for more than 24 hours, manually transcribed routine lab results will be hand carried by the 
HPDEC laboratory driver to the respective clinics or facilities. Receipt of these results shall be properly 
documented. 
 
Histopath and Cytology specimens are placed on hold until system is operational. If the system is down 
for more than 24 hours, contact the Laboratory Reception. 
 
 

 
SECTION 4: SPECIMEN COLLECTION, LABELING AND REJECTION 
CRITERIA 
 
4. A. SPECIMEN LABELING CRITERIA  
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1. All blood collection tubes will be labeled in front of the patient after the sample collection has been 
done.  

2. All primary containers for non-blood specimens (i.e. urine and stool cups, swabs, culturettes) will 
be labeled in front of the patient after the patient identification procedures have been done.  

3. At minimum, all labels will include: 
a. Patient’s full name  
b. Patient’s Date of Birth 
c. Date and Time of Collection 
d. Initials of the person who collected the specimen  

 
NOTE: UNLABELED OR MISLABELED SPECIMENS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.  

 
4. B. SPECIMEN PRIMARY CONTAINER 
Container will be a leak-proof container with a secure closure. Care must be taken by the person 
collecting the specimen not to contaminate the outside of this container. Before being transported to 
the laboratory, the primary container must be placed into a secondary container that will contain the 
specimen if the primary container breaks or leaks in transit to the laboratory. Plastic bags labeled with 
the biohazard symbol and wording are available in the Blood Collection room(s) and in the Laboratory 
receiving area. 
 
Larger biohazard bags or plastic containers with a sealed lid and a biohazard label are suitable for 
transporting larger items. The laboratory will dispose of any specimens that arrive broken, leaking or 
otherwise contaminated via regulated medical waste (RMW). The requesting clinic will be notified that 
recollection of specimen is required. Gloves will NOT be worn when transporting specimens in a 
secondary container to the laboratory.  
 
4. C. OUTPATIENT SPECIMEN COLLECTION 
Persons requiring collection of laboratory specimens will present to the Outpatient Phlebotomy Room 
during normal duty hours. The parent or guardian of pediatric patients must present a valid I.D. card. 
The Reception will check for existing doctors’ orders and will assist those patients with a missing or 
pending lab order request. 
 
4.D. BLOOD COLLECTION 
Blood specimens will be collected in a manner that ensures proper testing and reduces the possibility 
of cross contamination and erroneous results. Depending on the method of blood collection, blood tubes 
are filled in a specific order.  
 
Order of draw - Specimens collected using evacuated tubes with a tube holder, such as the Vacutainer 
system, will be filled in the following order of tube type: 

1. Blood Cultures  
2. Sodium Citrate (Light Blue) 
3. ESR (Black) 
4. Serum (Red)  
5. SST (Gold) 
6. RST (Orange) 
7. Sodium or Lithium Heparin (Green) 
8. PST (Light Green) 
9. EDTA (Lavender) 
10. Cross Match (Pink) 
11. Sodium Flouride/NaEDTA (Grey) 
12. Trace Element (Royal Blue)  

 
 
 

Order of transfer - Specimens collected in a syringe will be transferred into blood tubes in the following 
order:  

1. Blood Cultures  

2. Sodium Citrate (Light blue) 

3. Sodium or Lithium Heparin (Green) 
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4. EDTA (Lavender) 

5. Sodium Fluoride (Grey) 

6. SST (Gold) 
7. Serum (Red)  

 
4.E. BLOOD VOLUME 
As part of a CAP accreditation standard, efforts have been made to minimize the volume of blood 
collected from patients. The HPDEC system is set up to combine all possible tests under one accession 
number. For example, a request for CBC, Sickle Cell Screen, and Glycosylated hemoglobin will be 
combined under one accession number so only one specimen is collected to perform these tests.  
 
4.F. PATIENT COLLECTED SPECIMENS 
Patients with special sample collection requirements will report to the laboratory during OPD/clinic hours 
for instructions and/or containers. This includes 24-hour urine and fecal samples.  
 
4.G. MICROBIOLOGY SPECIMENS 
The requesting clinician and/or attending nurse will collect all microbiology specimens. Specimens must 
be submitted to the laboratory immediately after collection to prevent loss of pathogenic organisms or 
overgrowth by contaminating organisms.  
 
4.H. CYTOLOGY SPECIMENS 
Fluids such as pleural, peritoneal, CSF, urine and breast biopsies must be submitted ASAP. Do not 
hesitate to call the laboratory reception for any doubts or queries regarding the specimen collection or 
transport. 
 
4.I. GENERAL REJECTION CRITERIA 
 
1. Lack of Positive ID. The laboratory considers correct patient and specimen identification as the 

most important element to be considered in sample acceptance and requires that all laboratory 
requisitions (Laboratory worklist and TRF) and patient samples received by the laboratory have all 
the elements necessary for positive patient and sample identification. The laboratory rejects any 
specimen if any of the required essential information is missing from the Worklist, TRF or specimen 
label. 
1.1. Essential information on the request form. The laboratory worklist and TRF contain the 

following information:  
1.1.1. Adequate patient identification (full name, MRN) 
1.1.2. Gender 
1.1.3. Date of birth 
1.1.4. Ordering doctor 
1.1.5. Tests requested 
1.1.6. Time and date of specimen collection when appropriate 
1.1.7. Source of specimen, when appropriate 
1.1.8. Diagnosis/clinical history 

 
1.2. Essential information on specimen containers and/or sticker labels. All patient samples contain 

the following pertinent information:  
1.2.1. Patient’s Full name 
1.2.2. MRN 
1.2.3. Date of birth 
1.2.4. Date of Collection 
1.2.5. Time of Collection 
1.2.6. Collector’s initials/ID code 
1.2.7. Non-blood specimen require a source 
1.2.8. Specimens received in aliquot tubes must indicate the type of sample and also the tube 

type the sample was collected in. For example: Citrate – Plasma, EDTA – Plasma, SST- 
Serum 
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2. Discrepancy in Identification. The laboratory rejects any specimen wherein the sample and 
worklist/TRF information do not match, is missing or is unidentifiable. Discrepancies in identification 
include, but is not limited to, the following situations: 
2.1. Mismatch of the spelling of name 
2.2. Unlabeled samples 
2.3. Unreadable barcode 
2.4. Mislabeled samples 
2.5. Illegible labels 
2.6. Tampered label 

 
3. Inappropriate Specimen. Samples that are collected improperly or unsuitable for diagnostic testing 

due to wrong collection tube used are rejected. These samples include, but not limited to, the 
following: 
3.1. Improper use of preservative 
3.2. Under- or over-filled collection containers causing an inappropriate blood/anticoagulant ratio 
3.3. Collected in wrong anticoagulant 
3.4. Samples contaminated with another specimen 
3.5. Grossly hemolyzed samples 
3.6. Wrong sample type 

 
4. Patient Preparation (Pre-analytics requirements) not met.  

4.1. Failing to follow proper storage requirements 
4.2. Failing to follow proper collection procedures 
4.3. Specimen is of insufficient quality 
4.4. Specimen is from an unacceptable source 
4.5. Collection kit insert guidelines not met for specimens with special collection protocols 

 
5. Inappropriate Volume. Specimens that do not meet the required minimum volume must be 

recollected. Minimum quantity for each laboratory test is indicated in Section 5 Test Menu. 
  

6. Specimen Age. Any sample that exceeds the stability period and was not stored appropriately, prior 
to submission to the laboratory accessioning section is to be rejected. Specimen are to be submitted 
to the lab in a timely manner, such as in the cases of  the following: 
6.1. Urine within two hours of collection; kept at a temperature of 2-80C 
6.2. Semen within 30 minutes of collection; kept at 370C 
6.3. Formed/soft/mushy stool within 1 hour of collection; kept at a room temperature 
6.4. Watery/diarrheic/loose stool within 30 minutes of collection; kept at room temperature 

 
4. J. ELECTRONIC HPDEC ORDER OR REQUEST FORM 
 
The laboratory will make every reasonable effort to maintain the testing integrity of the specimen (e.g. 
centrifuge, refrigerate, etc.) and to contact the submitting provider or clinic if the specimen is irretrievable 
such as culturettes from wounds or anaerobic sources.  
 
Retrievable specimens are defined as routine blood specimens, throat cultures and urine (random and 
24-hour) and will be discarded.  
 
Attempts to resolve these issues will be documented. 
 
4. K. NOTIFICATION FOR UNACCEPTABLE SAMPLES 
The following protocol will be utilized for notification when samples are considered unacceptable:  

1. Irretrievable specimens (e.g. tissue, CSF, etc.) will be processed, if possible, and the 
appropriate clinic notified of specimen condition and the lack of orders.  

2. Samples with improper forms, contaminated containers or incomplete information will not be 
accepted. Clinic personnel will be notified to for the recollection. 
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3. For lipemic, clotted or hemolyzed blood samples the laboratory will notify the clinician or the 
attending nurse. The nurse or doctor will contact the patient for recollection.  

4. Sub-optimal microbiology cultures that are irreplaceable will be held for 48 hours before 
discarding. The clinician will be contacted as soon as possible after receipt. If the clinician 
requests, these specimens will be cultured and processed.  

5. Specimens received without orders or information on who requested lab testing: these 
specimens will be held for the viable period of testing. For urine specimens and anticoagulated 
tubes this is 24 hours; serum specimens will be held for 7 days. The laboratory reception will 
make all attempts to find out the ordering clinic or doctor. 

 
4.L. MICROBIOLOGY SPECIMEN REJECTION CRITERIA  

1. All unlabelled specimens or samples with discrepancy between label and request. 
2. Any improper sample or sample collected with improper preparation (e.g. Stools specimens not 

submitted in proper collection vial for test requested). 
3. Specimens which have been contaminated or collected in an improper container (e.g. 

Specimens that have leaked inside the bag; Swabs contaminated with urine). 
4. Improper handling of specimen between the time of collection and the time of receipt in the lab. 
5. Sputum specimens that are determined to be primarily of salivary origin.  
6. Specimens for culture that do not identify the source or body site.  
7. Anaerobic cultures cannot be performed on the following specimens: gastric washings, sputum, 

throat, nasal, urine (except suprapubic), feces, ileostomy colostomy swabs, superficial skin, 
environment cultures, and vaginal/cervical swabs.  

8. Specimens such as urine, sputum or sterile body fluids in unsterile containers.  
9. Unpreserved stool specimens for culture and fecalysis >2 hours old.  

 
4.M.  CYTOLOGY SPECIMEN REJECTION CRITERIA  

1. Unpreserved stool specimens for culture >2 hours old.  
2. Specimens such as urine or sputum in unsterile containers.  
3. Any fluid submitted without a Histopathology Request Form  
4. Any unlabeled/mislabeled specimen.  
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SECTION 5 – SPECIMEN TRANSPORT 
 

 
5. A. TRANSPORTATION OF SPECIMENS 
1. Specimens within the HPDEC will be transported by the laboratory staff from the phlebotomy room 

to the laboratory. 
2. Specimens from other facilities (e.g. WHC, IVF, CSC and FHC) will be transported by trained 

laboratory drivers from the phlebotomy room to the HPDEC Laboratory. 
3. Temperature-controlled transport boxes will be used to hold specimens during transport. 
  
5. B. TRACKING AND DOCUMENTATION 
 
1. Samples sent through the drivers are to be labeled with barcoded stickers at the point of origin. 
2. Temperature are monitored with a temperature data logger as per sample requirement. 
3. URGENT samples are identified by an “urgent” sticker on the request 
4. Transport log sheets (see Appendix G) must accompany all samples and requests and must be 

properly filled in with the following information: 
a. Patient details 
b. Name of requesting facility 
c. Number and type of sample sent 
d. Temperature requirement 
e. Date and Time sent 
f. Signature/Initial of the person who sent the sample 
g. Date and time of receipt of samples in the HPDEC lab reception 
h. Signature/Initial of the person who received the sample 

 
 
5. C. BLOOD TUBE ORIENTATION 
 
1. As soon as mixing is complete, blood tubes are to be kept in a vertical, closure-up position during 

transport. They are to be placed in a rack inside the transport container. 
 

 
5. D. EXPOSURE TO LIGHT 
 
1. When transporting photosensitive measurands (e.g. Vitamin A, beta-carotene porphyrins), 

exposure to artificial light or sunlight is to be avoided for any length of time. 
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SECTION 6 – TEST MENU 



 
 

 
F- Frozen (-20°C)      A-Ambient/Room Temperature      R-Refrigerated (2-8°C)       TEMP-Temperature     TAT – Turn Around Time 
Note: Tests not included in the list will be sent to a collaborating accredited laboratory.   
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HEALTHPLUS – LABORATORY DEPARTMENT  

TEST MENU 

 

Name of Test Methodology Sample Required Specimen Volume TEMP TAT 

Albumin (Serum) COLORIMETRIC serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Alkaline phosphatase COLORIMETRIC serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

ALT (Alanine Aminotransferase) / GPT 
(Glutamate pyruvate transaminase) 

IFCC serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Amylase in Serum ENZYMATIC serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Anti-Streptolysin O Titer (ASO) Immunoturbidimetry serum 2mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Anti-Thyroid Peroxidase ABS (Anti 
TPO) 

ECLIA serum 1mL F 4 hrs 

Anti-Thyroglobulin (Anti-Tg) ECLIA serum 1mL F 4 hrs 

Beta-HCG,Quantitative ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Bilirubin (Direct) DIAZO serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Bilirubin (Total) Serum DIAZO serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Calcium in Serum NM-BAPTA Serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

CBC / Complete Blood Count/FBC/Full 
Blood Count 

Flow cytometry EDTA 
 

1mL A 4 hrs 

Chloride in Serum ISE serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Cholesterol HDL ENZYMATIC 
colorimetric 

serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Cholesterol LDL Enzymatic colorimetric serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Cholesterol Total Enzymatic serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 
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HEALTHPLUS – LABORATORY DEPARTMENT  

TEST MENU 

Name of Test Methodology Sample Required Specimen Volume TEMP TAT 

CK (Creatin kinase/CK-Total/CPK) Spectrophotometry serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

CK-MB (Mass) ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

CMV ABS IgG CMIA serum 1mL F 4 hrs 

CMV ABS IgM CMIA serum 1mL F 4 hrs 

Cortisol AM  in Serum ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Cortisol PM in Serum ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

C-peptide ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

C-Reactive Protein LX (CRP) Immunoturbidimetry serum 1mL 2-6C  4 hrs 

Creatinine Serum JAFFE serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

DHEA-S ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Dihydroxycholecalciferol , 1.25-(OH)- 
Vitamin D3 

ECLIA serum 3mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Electrolytes (Sodium, Potassium, 
Chloride) 

ISE serum 1mL F 4 hrs 

Estradiol in Serum ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Ferritin ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Folic Acid / Folate in Serum ECLIA serum 1mL F 4 hrs 

Free T3 (FT3) ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Free T4(FT4) ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Free Testosterone ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 
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HEALTHPLUS – LABORATORY DEPARTMENT  

TEST MENU 

Name of Test Methodology Sample Required Specimen Volume TEMP TAT 

FSH/Follicle Stimulating Hormone ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Gamma Glutamyl Transferase/GGT ENZYMATIC serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Glucose Fasting HEXOKINASE plasma NaF 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Glucose Random HEXOKINASE plasma NaF 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Glucose Tolerance Test (2 hrs) HEXOKINASE plasma NaF (per draw) 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Glucose Tolerance Test (3 hrs) HEXOKINASE plasma NaF (per draw) 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

HBA1C (Haemoglobin A1C) HPLC EDTA whole blood 2mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Hepatitis B Surface Antibody (HBsAb) CMIA serum 1mL F 4 hrs 

Hepatitis B Surface Antigen (HBs Ag) CMIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Hepatitis C  Antibody (HCV Ab) CMIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

HIV 1 & 2 Antibodies CMIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Insulin  ECLIA serum 1mL F 4 hrs 

Iron in Serum FERROZINE serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Lactate (Blood) COLORIMETRIC plasma NaF 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Lactate-Dehydrogenase (LDH) Serum IFCC serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Lipase Enzymatic colorimetric serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Luteinizing Hormone (LH) ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Magnesium (Serum) COLORIMETRIC serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 
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HEALTHPLUS – LABORATORY DEPARTMENT  

TEST MENU 

Name of Test Methodology Sample Required Specimen Volume TEMP TAT 

Microalbumin in Urine Immunoturbidimetry urine 10mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Phosphorus Serum Molybdate UV serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Potassium in Serum ISE serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Progesterone ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Prolactin ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Rubella IgG CMIA serum 1mL F 4 hrs 

Rubella IgM CMIA serum 1mL F 4 hrs 

Sex Hormone Binding Globulin 
(SHBG) 

ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Sodium in Serum ISE serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Syphilis  CMIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Thyroglobulin (Tg) ECLIA serum 1mL F 4 hrs 

Total Protein (TP) in Serum colorimetric serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Total Protein (TP) in Urine turbidimetric random 5mL aliquot 2-6C 4 hrs 

Toxoplasma IgG ABS CMIA serum 1mL F 4 hrs 

Toxoplasma IgM ABS CMIA serum 1mL F 4 hrs 

Triglycerides Spectrophotometry serum (fasting sample) 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Troponin T HSST ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

TSH / Thyroid Stimulating Hormone ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 
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HEALTHPLUS – LABORATORY DEPARTMENT  

TEST MENU 

Name of Test Methodology Sample Required Specimen Volume TEMP TAT 

Urea in Serum Kinetic/glutamate 
dehydrogenase 

serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Uric Acid in Serum Enzyme colorimetric serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Vitamin B12 ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 

Vitamin D ECLIA serum 1mL 2-6C 4 hrs 
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Appendix A 

LIST OF SYNONYMS 

TEST NAME:     LISTED AS: 

 

Alk Phos     Alkaline Phosphatase 
ALT      Alanine Aminotransferase; SGPT 
Anti-Tg      Thyroglobulin Antibody 
Anti-TPO     Thyroid Peroxidase Antibody; Anti-Microsomal Ab 
ASO       Anti-Streptolysin O  
AST       Aspartate Aminotransferase; SGOT    
BUN      Urea 
Ca       Calcium 
CK      Creatinine Kinase; CPK 
Cl      Chloride 
CMV IgG     Cytomegalovirus IgG  
CMV IgM     Cytomegalovirus IgM 
Cobalamin     Vitamin B12 
Crea      Creatinine, Serum  
CRP      C - reactive protein 
D. Bili       Direct Bilirubin 
DHEAS      DHEA Sulfate  
Fe      Iron 
Folic Acid     Folate 
FSH       Follicle Stimulating Hormone 
FT3      Free T3  
FT4      Free T4 
Hbs Ag      Hepatitis B Surface Antigen 
HDL      Cholesterol-High Density Lipoprotein 
K      Potassium 
Lactate      Lactic Acid 
LDH      Lactate dehydrogenase 
PTH-Intact     Intact Parathyroid Hormone 
RF      Rheumatoid Factor  
SGOT      Serum glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase; AST 
SGPT      Serum glutamic-pyruvic transaminase; ALT 
T. Bili      Total Bilirubin 
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PATIENT INSTRUCTIONS 
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24 HOUR URINE COLLECTION 

 
PATIENT’S PREPARATION: 

For most tests (such as creatinine clearance or 24 hour urine protein), no 

special preparation is required. However, special tests for 24 hour urine 

collections (such as metanephrines or 5-HIAA) may require certain 

restrictions on diet or medications. In such cases, instructions will be given 

by your doctor or laboratory. 

COLLECTION: 

1. It is recommended to start the collection early in the morning. Take 
note of the Start Time and Date. 

2. At the start of collection, completely empty your bladder by 
voiding into the toilet. 

3. All urine passed during the next 24 hours must be collected into 
the bottle provided by the laboratory. You can pass urine into a 
clean dry jug or basin and pour immediately into the specimen 
bottle provided. 

4. During the 24 hour period of collection, keep the specimen bottle 
refrigerated if the bottle does not contain any preservative. 

5. At the end of 24 hours, empty your bladder by collecting any 
voided urine into the bottle. Label the bottle with your Full Name, 
start Time/ Date of collection and the Time/Date of finish. 

6. If more than one 24 hour container is used per collection, mark the 
bottles as “Bottle #1”, “Bottle #2”, etc., according to the sequence 
of filling. 
 

 

 

 

ساعة 42تجميع البول لمدة   
 تحضير المريض
 

 إعداد(، ال يلزم البول بروتين ساعة 42أو  الكرياتينينتصفية مثل االختبارات ) بالنسبة لمعظم
مثل فحوصات، ). خاص هناك بعض الفحوصات التي عليها قيود على النظام الغذائي اوتتطلب   

 metanephrines orتجنب االدوية (ويجب استشارة الطبيب او المختبر الخذ التعليماتز   
5-HIAA. 

 
 

الرجاء تسجيل الوقت  . صباح اليوم وقت مبكر منفي  جمعال فمن المستحسن ان يبدا .1
 والتاريخ.
 

.في المرحاض تما ماالجمع،  قم بتفريغ المثانة  في بداية .4  
 

في الوعاء الذي تم تزويده من  ساعة القادمة 42ال  خاللبعد ذللك   البول كل يجب جمع .3
. المختبر  

 
ال  الوعاء إذا مبردة عينة البول يجب الحفاظ على  جمعبداية ال  من ساعة 42 خالل فترة .2

.مواد حافظة تحتوي على أي  
 

اسمك الكامل ووقت وتاريخ  فريغ المثانة  كامال في الوعاء ودون ساعة،قم بت 42 في نهاية .5
 بداية التجميع ووقت وتاريخ نهاية  التجميع.|

 وعاء ، قم بترقيم مجموعة لكل ساعة 42على مدار  حاوية واحدة أكثر من إذا تم استخدام .6
ملء االوعية.، وما إلى ذلك، وفقا لتسلسل "4#  "، "وعاء#1   
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ORAL GLUCOSE TOLERANCE TEST (OGTT) 

PATIENT PREPARATION 

7. Patients are asked to eat a balanced diet that contains at least 150 to 
200 grams (g) of carbohydrate per day for 3 days before the test. Fruits, 
breads, cereals, grains, rice, crackers, and starchy vegetables such as 
potatoes, beans, and corn are good sources of carbohydrate. 

8. Patients are not allowed to eat, drink, smoke, or exercise strenuously 
for at least 8 hours before your first blood sample is taken. 

9. Patients must tell their doctors about all the prescription and 
nonprescription medicines they are taking.   

10. Ask the time of their last meal. 
11. Inform the patient about the duration of the test. 
12. Take the fasting blood sample and label as a fasting blood sample. 
13. Give the patient oral glucose loading solution (it can be 100 grams or 75 

grams depending on doctor’s request. 
14. The patient must consume the glucose solution in 5 minutes. 
15. Record time patient commenced the drink and the glucose load given. 
16. Patient must remain seated at the centre for the duration of the test, 

unless under the supervision of their Medical Practitioner. No food or 
drink, except water, should be consumed during this time. If any food 
or drink taken, this must be recorded on the request form. 

17. Collect blood sample 1 hour after start of glucose consumption using 
grey tube. 

18. Label 1st hr and record time/date of collection. 
19. Patient must remain seated at the centre for the duration of the test, 

unless under the supervision of their Medical Practitioner. No food or 
drink, except water, should be consumed during this time. If any food 
or drink taken, this must be recorded on the request form. 

20. Collect blood sample 1 hour after the 1st hour sample was taken using 
grey tube, this will be the 2nd hour sample. 

21. Label 2nd hr and record time/date of collection. 
22. If the doctor specifically requested for a 3rd hour sample then the 

patient should wait again for another hour – refer to no. 12. 
23. Collect blood sample 1 hour after the 2nd hour sample was taken using 

grey tube, this will be the 3rd hour sample. 

24. Label 3rd hr and record time/date of collection. 
 تحضير المريض لفحص تحمل الجلوكوز الفمي

 

 151على ما ال يقل عن . ويطلب من المرضى على اتباع نظام غذائي متوازن يحتوي 1

أيام قبل إجراء االختبار.  3غراما من الكربوهيدرات في اليوم الواحد لمدة  211حتي 

الفاكهة، والخبز والحبوب والحبوب، واألرز، والمفرقعات، والخضار النشوية مثل 

 البطاطا والفول والذرة هي مصادر جيدة من الكربوهيدرات.

ساعات  8م والشراب والدخان بشدة لما ال يقل عن . وال يسمح للمرضى لتناول الطعا2

 قبل اتخاذ عينة الدم األولى.

مرضى أطبائهم عن جميع األدوية والوصفات التي تم تناولها. في يخبر ال. يجب أن 3

 بعض األحيان سوف يطلب األطباء مرضاهم التوقف عن تناول دواء معين قبل االختبار.

. نطلب معرفة وقت اخر  وجبة.4  

يجب إبالغ المريض عن مدة  فترة االختبار. . 5  

. أخذ عينة من الدم وكتلبة االسم والوقت  على عينة الدم أثناء الصيام.6  

 75غرام أو غرام  111. إعطاء المريض الغلوكوز عن طريق الفم )أنه يمكن أن يكون 7

 اعتمادا على طلب الطبيب.

ق.دقائ 5. يجب على المريض تستهلك كل الجلوكوز في 8  

.يجب تسجيل الوقت الذي تناول به الجلوكوز مع الكمية.9  

. يجب على المريض البقاء في مقاعدهم في المركز لمدة االختبار. بدون  أي طعام أو 11

 شراب، باستثناء الماء، يجب أن تستهلك خالل هذه الفترة.

ن الرمادي.ساعة بعد بدء استهالك الجلوكوز باستخدام أنبوب اللو 1. جمع عينة الدم 11  

. سجل الوقت / التاريخ عند جمع العينة.12  

. يجب أن المريض البقاء في مقاعدهم في المركز لمدة االختبار،بدون  أي طعام أو 13

 شراب، باستثناء الماء،. 

ساعة بعد أن تم أخذ عينة ساعة االولى باستخدام أنبوب اللون  1. جمع عينة الدم 14

ساعة. 2الرمادي، وستكون هذه العينة   

. سجل الوقت / التاريخ  لجمع العينة الثانية15  

ثم يجب على المريض  3. إذا كان الطبيب وطلب على وجه التحديد لعينة ساعة 16

 االنتظار مرة أخرى لمدة ساعة 

ساعة باستخدام أنبوب اللون الرمادي،  2ساعة بعد أن تم أخذ عينة  1. جمع عينة الدم 17

.3 وستكون هذه العينة ساعة  

. وسجل الوقت / التاريخ لجمع. العينة الثالثة18  
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ORAL GLUCOSE CHALLENGE TEST (OGCT) 

 

PATIENT’S PREPARATION 

 

25. NPO post midnight.Check the glucose baseline of the patient 
using a near patient testing glucose kit. If reading is greater 
than 11.0mmol/L, do not proceed. If reading is less than 11.0 
mmol/L, proceed to the test. 

26. Give the patient oral glucose loading solution (it can be 50 
grams or 75 grams depending on the doctor's request.) 

27. The patient must consume the glucose solution in 5 minutes. 
28. Record time patient commenced the drink and the glucose 

load given. 
29. Patient must remain seated at the centre for 1 hr, unless 

under the supervision of their Medical Practitioner.  No food 
or drink, except water, should be consumed during this time. 
If any food or drink is taken, this must be recorded on the 
request form. 

30. Collect blood sample 60 minutes after start of glucose 
consumption using Na Fluoride (grey top). 

31. Label 1hr and record time/date of collection. 
32. End of procedure. 

 

 

 

 

 

 (OGCTالجلوكوز ) تحدي ختبارا

 

  تحضير المريض

ال تتناول اي طعام بعد منتصف الليل .ابدء بقياس مستوى الجلوكوز باستعمال اقرب  .1

ملجم/ ديسي  146مليمول / لتر ) 11.1 أكبر من القراءة إذافحص جلوكوز للمريض. 

ملجم /ديسي  146مليمول / لتر ) 11،1 أقل من القراءة هي إذا .ليتر(،ال تستمر بالفحص

  .، استمر بالفحصليتر(

 غراما 51أنه يمكن أن يكون ) عن طريق الفم الغلوكوز إعطاء المريضقم ب-4

(الطبيب. طلب اعتمادا على غراما 55 أو  

.دقائق 5في  الجلوكوز ستهلكان ي المريضيجب على  .3  

سجل وقت تناول الجلوكوز. .2  

، ما لم يكن ساعة 1لمدة  في المركز البقاء في مقاعدهم المريض يجب أن .5

 .،الماء باستثناء، أو شراب أي طعامال يجب تناول  الطبية. ممارس تحت إشراف

.طلب شكل على ذلك تسجيل، ال بد من أي طعام أو شراب إذا لم يتم اتخاذ  

 فلوريد باستخدام السكر استهالك بداية دقيقة من 61 بعد عينة من الدم جمع .6

.أعلى( )رمادي الصوديوم  

.جمع العينة وقت وتاريخسجل  .5  
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LIPID PROFILE (Total Cholesterol, Triglyceride, HDL and LDL) 

 

PATIENT’S PREPARATION: 

1. Fasting for 12 hours 
 

 

 

 

 

فحص HDL( الكولسترول المنخفض الكثافة )LDL( والدهون الثالثية

 الكولسترول الكلي والكولسترول العالي الكثافة )

 

 تحضير المريض:

 

ساعة. 12. صيام  لمدة 1  
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OCCULT BLOOD  IN STOOL 

 

PATIENT’S PREPARATION: 

 

33. The patient should be placed on a meat-free low-peroxidase 
diet to reduce the possibility of false positive indications. This 
special diet should be started two days before testing and 
continued through the testing period.  
 

34. Avoid Red or rare meat, and the following raw vegetables 
and fruits: broccoli, turnips, horseradish, cauliflower, red 
radishes, parsnips and cantaloupe. 
 

35. Avoid Vitamin C in excess of 250 mg per day. 
 

36. Aspirin and anti-inflammatory drugs which may cause 
gastrointestinal irritation for days prior to and during the test 
period. 
 

37. No iron supplements 
 

 

 

 

 الدم الخفي في البراز

 

 تحضير المريض:

 

 

. يجب وضع المريض على نظام غذائي منخفض البيروكسيديز وغذاء خالي من 1

 اللحوم للحد من إمكانية مؤشرات إيجابية كاذبة. يجب أن تبدأ هذاالنظام الغذائي

 الخاص قبل يومين من االختبارويجب االستمرار بذلك خالل فترة االختبار.

 

. تجنب اللحوم الحمراء أ ، والخضار النيئة والفواكه التالية: القرنبيط، 2

 اللفت،الزهره 

 الفجل والقرنبيط، الفجل األحمر، والجزر األبيض والشمام.

 

ملغ يوميا. 251. تجنب فيتامين )ج( ما يزيد على 3  

 

. يجب التوقف عن تناول  األسبرين واألدوية المضادة لاللتهابات التي قد تسبب 4

 تهيج الجهاز الهضمي  لمدة 

أيام قبل وأثناء فترة االختبار. 7  

 

يجب عدم تناول مكمالت الحديدز -.5  
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Appendix C 
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Appendix D 

HEALTHPLUS DIABETIC AND ENDOCRINOLOGY TEST PANELS 

Celiac Screening Profile            __               
Endomysial Antibody IgA  86255 
Endomysial Antibody IgA Titer  86256 
Gliadin Antibody IgA   82784 
Tissue Transglutaminase IgA  83516 
Tissue Transglutaminase IgG  83516 

 
Diabetes Standard Profile                                        

Albumin     82040 
ALT (Alanine Aminotransferase)  84460 

  Amylase    82150  
  ALP (Alkaline Phosphatase)  84075  
  AST (Aspartate Aminotransferase)  84450 
  Bilirubin total    82247 
  Calcium     82310 
  CBC (Complete Blood Count)  85025  
  Creatinine with or w/o eGFR  82565 
  CRP (C-Reactive Protein)   86140 
  Fasting Glucose    82947 
  Ferritine    82728 
  FT3 (Free T3)    84481 
  FT4 (Free T4)    84439 
  GGT (Gamma Glutamyl Transferase) 82977 
  Glucose; Random   82950 
  HbA1c     83036 
  Insulin     83525 
  Iron     83540 
  Lipase     83690 
  Lipid panel     80061 
   Cholesterol total   82465 
   Lipoprotein HDL cholesterol  83718 
   Triglycerides   84478 
  Lipoprotein, direct measurement  
  LDL cholesterol    83721 
  Microalbumin (Urine)   82043 
  Phosphorus    84100 
  Potassium    84132 
  Protein (Urine)    84156 
  Sodium     84295 
  TSH (Thyroid Stimulating Hormone) 84443 
  Uric Acid    84550 
  Urine Sediment    81001 
  Vitamin D    82306 
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Diabetes Profile (First Visit)                                       

  Albumin    82040 
  ALT (Alanine Aminotransferase)  84460 
  Amylase    82150 
  ALP (Alkaline Phosphatase)  84075  
  AST (Aspartate Aminotransferase)  84450 
  Bilirubin direct    82248 
  Bilirubin total    82247 
  Blood Ketones    82009 
  Calcium     82310 
  CBC (Complete Blood Count)  85025 
  C-Peptide    84681 
  Creatinine Clearance   82575 
  Creatinine with or w/o eGFR  82565 
  CRP (C-Reactive Protein)   86140 
  Fasting Glucose    82947 
  Ferritin     82728 
  FT3 (Free Triiodothyronine)  84481 
  FT4 (Free Thyroxine)   84439 
  GGT (Gamma Glutamyl Transferase) 82977 
  Glucose; Random   82950 
  HbA1c     83036 
  Hs-CRP     86141 
  Insulin     83525 
  Iron     83540 
  LDH (Lactate Degydrogenase)  83615 
  Lipase     83690 
  Lipid panel     80061 
   Cholesterol total   82465 
   Lipoprotein HDL cholesterol  83718 
   Triglycerides   84478 
  Lipoprotein, direct measurement  
  LDL cholesterol    83721 
  Microalbumin (Urine)   82043 
  Phosphorus    84100 
  Potassium    84132 
  Proinsulin    84206 
  Protein (Urine)    84156 
  Sodium     84295 
  TSH (Thyroid Stimulating Hormone) 84443 
  Uric Acid    84550 
  Urine Ketones 
  (Non automated with microscopy) 81000 
  Urine Sediment    81001 
  Vitamin D    82306 
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Diabetes Profile (First Visit) Type 1                                       

  Albumin    82040 
  ALT (Alanine Aminotransferase)  84460 
  Anti-TPO (peroxidase antibody)  86376 
  ALP (Alkaline Phosphatase)  84075 
  AST (Aspartate Aminotransferase)  84450 
  Bilirubin total    82247 
  Blood Ketones    82009 
  Calcium     82310 
  CBC (Complete Blood Count)  85025 
  CK (Creatinine Kinase)   82550 
  C-Peptide fasting   84681 
  Creatinine with or w/o eGFR  82565 
  CRP (C-Reactive Protein)   86140 
  Fasting Glucose    82947 
  Ferritin     82728 
  FT3 (Free Triiodothyronine)  84481 
  FT4 (Free Thyroxine)   84439 
  GAD antibody    86341 
  GGT (Gamma Glutamyl Transferase) 82977 
  Glucose; Random   82950 
  HbA1c     83036 
  IA2  Antibody    86341 
  IAA Antibody    86337 
  ICA Antibody    86341 
  Insulin -Free    83527 
  Insulin –Total    83525 
  Iron     83540 
  Lipid panel     80061 
   Cholesterol total   82465 
   Lipoprotein HDL cholesterol  83718 
   Triglycerides   84478 
  Lipoprotein, direct measurement  
  LDL cholesterol    83721 
  Microalbumin (Urine)   82043 
  Phosphorus    84105 
  Potassium    84132 
  Protein (Urine)    84156 
  Sodium     84295 
  TSH (Thyroid Stimulating Hormone) 84443 
  Uric Acid    84550 
  Urine Ketones 
  (Non automated with microscopy) 81000 
  Urine Sediment    81001 
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  Vitamin D    82306 
 
 
 
 

Diabetes Profile (Follow Up) Type 1                                     

  Albumin    82040 
  ALT (Alanine Aminotransferase)  84460 
  ALP (Alkaline Phosphatase)  84075 
  AST (Aspartate Aminotransferase)  84450 
  Bilirubin total    82247 
  Calcium     82310 
  CBC     85025 
  CK (Creatinine Kinase)   82550 
  Cortisol basal    82533 
  Creatinine with or w/o eGFR  82565 
  CRP (C-Reactive Protein)   86140 
  Fasting Glucose    82947 
  FT3 (Free Triiodothyronine)  84481 
  FT4 (Free Thyroxine)   84439 
  GAD antibody    86341 
  GGT (Gamma Glutamyl Transferase) 82977 
  Glucose; Random   82950 
  HbA1c     83036 
  Iron     83540 
  Lipid panel     80061 
   Cholesterol total   82465 
   Lipoprotein HDL cholesterol  83718 
   Triglycerides   84478 
  Lipoprotein, direct measurement  
  LDL cholesterol   83721 
  Microalbumin (Urine)   82043 
  Potassium    84132 
  Protein (Urine)    84156 
  Sodium     84295 
  TSH (Thyroid Stimulating Hormone) 84443 
  Uric Acid    84550 
  Vitamin D    82306 
 

Diabetes Profile (Follow Up) Type 2                                       

  Albumin    82040 
  ALT (Alanine Aminotransferase)  84460 
  ALP (Alkaline Phosphatase)  84075 
  AST (Aspartate Aminotransferase)  84450 
  Bilirubin total    82247 
  Calcium     82310 
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  CBC     85025 
  CK (Creatinine KInase)   82550 
  Creatinine with or w/o eGFR  82565 
  CRP     86140 
  Fasting Glucose    82947 
  GGT (Gamma Glutamyl Transferase) 82977 
  Glucose; Random   82950 
  HbA1c     83036 
  Iron     83540 
  Lipid panel     80061 
   Cholesterol total   82465 
   Lipoprotein HDL cholesterol  83718 
   Triglycerides   84478 
  Lipoprotein, direct measurement  
  LDL cholesterol    83721 
  Microalbumin (Urine)   82043 
  Potassium    84132 
  Protein (Urine)    84156 
  Sodium     84295 
  TSH (Thyroid Stimulating Hormone) 84443 
  Uric Acid    84550 
  Urine Sediment    81001 
  Vitamin D    82306 
 

Functional Testing                             __          

  Gonadotropin releasing hormone  
  Stimulation panel   80426 
   FSH (Follicle Stimulating Hormone) (83001 x 4) 
   LH (Luteinizing Hormone)  (83002 x 4) 
  Growth hormone stimulation panel  80428 
   Human growth hormone (HGH) (83003 x 4)  
 

Gonads Female                               _________        

  Androstendione   82157 
  Anti-Mueller-Hormone   83520 
  DHEAS (Dehyroepiandrosterone Sulfate) 82627 
  Estradiol    82670 
  Free Testosterone   84402 
  FSH (Follicle Stimulating Hormone)  83001 
  LH (Luteinizing Hormone)   83002 
  Progesterone    84144 
  Prolactin    84146 
  SHBG (Sex Hormone Binding Globulin) 84270 
  Total Testosterone   84403 

 
Gonads Male                                     _____________       

  FSH (Follicle Stimulating Hormone)  83001 
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  LH (Luteinizing Hormone)   83002 
  PSA, Total (Prostate Specific Antigen) 84153 
  SHBG (Sex Hormone Binding Globulin) 84270 
  Total Testosterone   84403 
 

Hepatitis            __________                                

  CMV-Ab IgG     86644 
  CMV-Ab IgM     86645 
  EBNA     86664 
  EBV-VCA (IgG)    86665 

  EBV-VCA (IgM)    86665 
  HAV-Ab IgM     86709 
  HAV-Ab,total    86708 
  HBV-DNA, quantitative   87517 
  HBV-HBcAb’s (IgM)   86705 
  HBV-HBcAb’s (total)   86704 
  HBV-HBeAb’s    86707 
  HBV-HBsAb’s    86706 
  HBV-HBsAg    87341 
  HCV-Ab’s    86803 
  HCV-RNA (quantitative)   87522 
 

Insulin Allergy                                      _____________      

  C1q     86160 
  CBC (Complete Blood Count)  85025 
  Circulatory complexes   86332 
  IgA (Immunoglobulin A)   82784 
  IgE (Immunoglobulin E)   82785 
  IgG (Immunoglobulin G)   82784  
  Insulin antibodies IgE   86337 
  Insulin antibodies IgG   86337 
  Neutralizing Insulin Antibodies  86337 
  RAST IgE bovine insulin   86003 
  RAST IgE Cresol    86003 
  RAST IgE human insulin   86003 
  RAST IgE Latex    86003 
  RAST IgE Phenol   86003 
  RAST IgE porcine insulin   86003 
  RAST IgE Protamine   86003 
  RAST IgE Zinc    86003 
 

Lipid Panel                                      ______________      

  Lipid panel     80061 
   Cholesterol total   82465 
   Lipoprotein HDL cholesterol  83718 
   Triglycerides   84478 
  Lipoprotein, direct measurement  
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  LDL cholesterol    83721 
 

Microbiology                                      _______________      

  Urine culture and sensitivity  87086 
  Urine routine analysis   81005 

 
 
 
OGTT (Oral Glucose Tolerance Test)                ___ ______      

  C-Peptide (0 h)    84681 
  C-Peptide (1 h)    84681 
  C-Peptide (2 h)    84681 
  C-Peptide (3 h)    84681 
  Glucose (0-2 h)    82951 
  Glucose (3 h)    82952 
  Insulin (0 h)    83525 
  Insulin (1 h)    83525 
  Insulin (2 h)    83525 
  Insulin (3 h)    83525 
  Proinsulin (0 h)    84206 
  Proinsulin (1 h)    84206 
  Proinsulin (2 h)    84206 
  Proinsulin (3 h)    84206 
 

Osteo Panel                                      ______________      

  ALP (Alkaline Phosphatase)  84075 
  Calcitonin    82308 
  Calcium (Urine)    82340 
  Calcium free    82330 
  Calcium total    82310 
  Chloride    82435 
  Collagen crosslinks   82523 
  Cortisol     82530 
  Crea-Clearance    82575 
  Creatinine    82570 
  Estradiol    82670 
  Osteocalcin    83937 
  Phosphorus    84100 
  Protein total    84157 
  PTH intact    83970 
  SHBG (Sex Hormone Binding Globulin) 84270 
  Testosterone    84403 
  Vit.D 1,25OH    82652 
  Vit.D 25OH    82306 
 

PCOS (Polycystic Ovary Syndrome) Panel                  _________ 

  Androstendione   82157 
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  C-Peptide fasting   84681 
  Estradiol    82670 
  Fasting Glucose    82947 
  FSH (Follicle Stimulating Hormone)  83001 
  Glucose; Random   82950 
  Insulin -Free    83527 
  Insulin -Total    83525 
  LH (Luteinizing Hormone)   83002 
  OGTT (Oral Glucose Tolerance Test) 82951 
  Progesterone    84144 
  SHBG (Sex Hormone Binding Globulin) 84270 
  Testosterone total   84403 
 

Pituitary Gland                                     _______________       

  ACTH (Adrenocorticotropic hormone) 82024 
  ADH/Vasopressin   84588 
  Cortisol     82533 
  FSH (Follicle Stimulating Hormone)  83001 
  FT3 (Free Triiodothyronine)  84481 
  FT4 (Free Thyroxine)   84439 
  GH/STH (Growth Hormone/ Somatotropin) 83003 
  IGF-1 (Insulun-Like Growth Factor 1) 82677 
  IGF-BP3 (Insulun-Like Growth Factor  

  Binding Protein 3)   83520 
  LH (Luteinizing Hormone)   83002 
  Prolactin    84146 
  Testosterone    84403 
  TSH (Thyroid Stimulating Hormone) 84443 
 

Rheumatism and Vasculitis Profile                               

  AMA (Anti-mitochondrial Antibodies) 86255 
  ANA (Antinuclear Antibody)  86038 
  Anti ds DNA (Anti -double stranded DNA) 86225 

  Anti-CCP (Anti- cyclic citrullinated peptides) 86200 

  Anti-SM  (Anti-Smith Antibodies)  86255 

  c-ANCA (Cytoplasmic anti-neutrophil  
  cytoplasmic antibodies)    86021 

  Complement C1   86160 
  Complement C2   86160 
  Complement C3   86160 
  Complement C4   86160 
  Complement C5   86160 

  ENA (Extractable nuclear antigen)  86235 

  p-ANCA (Perinuclear Anti-Neutrophil  
  Cytoplasmic Antibodies)   86021 

  RF (Rheumatoid Factor)   86431 

  Tissue Transglutaminase IgA  83516 
  Tissue Transglutaminase IgG  83516 
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Synachten Test                                     ______________________      

  11-Deoxycortisol 0h   82634 
  11-Deoxycortisol 1h   82634 
  17-OH-Pregnenolone 0h  84143 
  17-OH-Pregnenolone 1h  84143 
  17-OH-Progesteron 0h   83498 
  17-OH-Progesteron 1h   83498 
  ACTH basal    82024 
  Cortisol 0h    82533 
  Cortisol 1h    82533 
  DHEA 0h    82626 
  DHEA 1h    82626  

 
 Thyroid Profile                                      ____________ 

  Anti-TPO (Thyroid Peroxidase Antibody) 86376 

  Calcitonin    82308 

  CEA (Carcinoembryonic antigen)  82378 

  FT3     84481 
  FT4     84439 
  TG-Ab     86800 
  Thyroglobulin    84432 
  TSH     84443 
  TSHR-Ab (TSH-receptor-Ab)  83520 
 
 Urine                                      ____________________ 
  5-HIAA     83497 
  Adrenalin    82384 
  Aldosterone    82088 
  Aldosterone-18-glucuronide  82154 
  Calcium    82340 
  Catecholamines    82382 
  Cortisol     82530 
  Creatinine    82570 
  Creatinine Clearance   82575 
  Dopamine    82384 
  Ketones 
  (Non automated without microscopy) 81002 
  Metanephrines    83835 
  Microalbumin    82043 
  Noradrenalin    82384 
  Osmolality    83935 
  pH     83986 
  Phosphorus    84105 
  Potassium    84133 
  Protein     84156 
  Sediment    81001 
  Sodium     84300 
  Tetrahydroaldosterone   82088 
  Uric Acid    84560 

  Vanillylmandelic Acid (VMA)  84585 
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Appendix E 

HPDEC TEST REQUISITION FORM  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Surname _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

First Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Middle Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Date of Birth _  _ __ / _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ _ _ _      

Gender:    Male □    Female □

 □ Routine  

 Is patient fasting?  □ Yes  □ No       Is patient Pregnant?  □ Yes  □ No   □ Unknown       

BIOCHEMISTRY Ferri tin Sodium

CBC with Di ff Albumin Folate Testosterone Count & Di ff

Retic Count ACTH Folate RBC Thyroglobul in Glucose

Sed. Rate (ESR) AFP Free BHCG TIBC Protein

Body Fluid Analys is Alka l ine Phosphatase FT3 Total  Protein

Sickle Cel l  Screen ALT FT4 Total  Protein, urine

AMH G6PD Transferrin

Circle patient anticoagulant AMYLASE, tota l GGT Triglycerides

Coumadin Anti -Tg Glucose Troponin T HS Anti -Hbs

Heparin Anti -TPO Growth Hormone  (hGH) TSH Anti  HCV

Heparin+Coumadin Anti -TSHR HbA 1c UIBC Anti -HBC Tota l

Lovenox APOA1 HCG-Beta Urea CMV Avidi ty

Other ____________ APOB HDL Cholesterol Uric Acid CMV IgG

Fibrinogen ASO Assay HE-4 Vitamin B12 EBV EBNA-G

APTT AST Homocysteine Vitamin D EBV VCA IgG

PT/INR AT III Immunoglobul in EBV VCA IgM

D-Dimer Bicarbonate/tC02 □ IgA     □ IgE Urinalys is  (automated) HAV AB IgG

Thrombin Time Bi l i rubin Direct □ IgG     □ IgM Urine Dip Stick (POCT) HAV AB IgM

Protein C Activi ty Bi l i rubin Tota l Insul in, tota l HBsAg

Protein S Activi ty CA 72.4 Iron Drug: HBsAg Confi rmatory

CA 125 Lactate/Lactic Acid ____________________ HIV Ag/Ab

Basic  Metabolic CA 15.3 LDH □ Peak Rubel la  IgG

(Glu, Bun/Urea, Na, CA 19.9 LDL □ Trough Rubel la  IgM

K, Cl, Ca, Creat) Calci tonin LH Syphi l i s

Comprehensive Calcium Lipase Toxo Avidi ty

Metabolic CEA Lipoprotein A Toxo igG

(Glu, Bun/Urea, Na, Chloride Magnes ium Gestational Toxo IgM

K, Cl, Ca, Creat, Cholesterol Microalbumin, urine Non-gestational

Alb, Alk Phos, ALT, AST CKMB Myoglobin

Tot Bili, Tot Prot) Cortisol PAPP-A

Electrolytes C-Peptide Parathormone (PTH)

(Na, K, Cl) CPK Phosphorus

Hepatic Function Creatinine Clearance Potass ium

Alb, Tot Prot, Tot Bili, Creatinine Prealbumin

Direct Bili, Alk Phos, Creatinine - Urine Pro BNP

ALT, AST) CRP Progesterone

Lipid CRP HS Prolactin

(Chol, Trig, HDL, LDL) DHEAS RF Assay

 Estradiol SHBG

COMMENTS: DOCTOR STAMP:

Relevant Clinical Information:

Spinal  Fluid (CSF)

OGTT

ADDITIONAL TESTS

Culture with Gram 

Sta in

SEROLOGY

Therapeutic Drug 

COAGULATION

Patient Details (Complete Fully OR Attach 

Barcode Label)

TEST REQUEST FORM

HP-LABGEN-IM-F001B

CHEM PANELS

HEMATOLOGY

Clinical Microscopy

Date:                                            Time:                                                              Location:

□ Urgent  □ STAT  

Requesting Physician:
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Appendix F 

HPDEC TRANSPORT LOG SHEETS  
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